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case for payment out of Court of the sum of $1,000 paid ini as
seeurity under sec. 14 of the Dominion ('ontrovcrted Elections
Act, upon the filing of a petition and crýoss-pctition in respect
of a Dominion electîin. The petitions were fflcd afler the Dom-~
iniona eleetions lield abouit fpur 'ycars ago. No trial had taken
place; and, owing to the lapse of tinhe, no trial, could take place.
The $1,000 paid lu as seeurity lu each case had remained ln
Court, and*the rcspondcnt in ech case assented to ils being
repaid bo the petitîineýrs or their nominees. MIDDLETON, J.. said
that he eould sec no reason why, in these eircumstanees, the
money sliould be retained; and the orders sought should. there-
fore, be nmade. C. M. Garvcy, for the petitioners in the firsi case
and respondent lu the second. A. H. Beaton, for the petitioner
ini the second case ani respondent lu the first.

LEISNV. (IAULT AND MACKEY (No. 2)-MI>vLî,ETON, J.-
SEPîT. 11.

IijUJiofl-J>reservaitioit of Asscls Subject 10 E.ccutioel
J udg--î cSelc aside-Con tinuauce of Inlerini Iiiu 1U'120ji pe ndivg
*4ppcail Practicc Cosis, j Motioni by the plaintif' to continue
an inlti injunetion granted for the purpose of preserving

asessought tb be taken in eeceution lun satisfatiton of the jud't-
menit iii Levinson v. Gault and Mackey (No. 1), which judginent
w;as set asîv;de bv MIDDLETON. J. (ante, 14). MIDDîLT,,Ox., J., saiti
that. if the tirder setng aside the judgment was aecepted as
final, the present motion should bc turned înb a motion for judg-
nment and the action be dîinissed without eosts. If an appeal i.4
at once launehed and set down, the interni iiijuflti0ii grnnted
should 1w continued until the appeal is. heard and disposed of.
If the appeal is unsueccsstuI, the action should then stand dis-
miswse without costs; if it sueeeeds, the injunebion should l)e
further eontinued until the trial. The hearing of the appeal, if
any, should 1w expeditcd. Hiarcourt Ferguson, for the plainiff.
A. Meljeaai Maedoiîell, K.C ., for the defendants.


